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Skokktaky Takt says tlmt tlie Filipi-
nos are learning to talk like New York
millionaires, when the tax assessor comes
around.

Phksidknt Roosevelt bas so much
business cut out for future delivery that
a congressman may well feel appalled at
the fall and winter prospect.

The bit always comes wben needod.
An American bas just invented a torpedo
that will go forty miles an bour under
water and hit the bull's-ey- e at 1500 yards.

Murk's hoping the Japanese don't
want the Philippines before wo are
through with them. We could korp 'em
of course, but it would be some trouble,

Eluiira Gazette.

In March the Panama canal had !)O00

men on the payroll, of whom l."3 were in
the hospital and 11 died. The figures in-

dicate uuusually good health in a large
body of workmen iu the tropics.

An earthquako has caused great loss of
life in Japan. It is a matter of some In-

terest to know that there is something
that can knock out a Jap. Though noth-
ing short oflightuiug or an earthquake
will do it.

The Bradford Era asks who are "the
best people in the city" about whom we
hear from time to time. That paper
thinks they are those we can describe
as being good neighbors, but most edi-

tors will say it is those who subscribe for
the paper, advertise liberally, have their
iob work dono at home and pay all bills
when due. Correct.

A nlw law. settles a question which
has long been in dispute regarding the
expense ot maintaining prisoners com-

mitted to the county prison for violating
local statutes. Heretofore there has been
a supposition that the county must pay,
but the recent statute throws the burden
upon the city, borough or township send-
ing the offenders to prison.

The Governor has appointed John
Stewart, president Judge of the Frauklin
county courts, to the vacancy on the
Supreme court bench caused by the death
of Justice Dean. Judge Stewart will be
nominated by the Republican State Com-

mittee and be will be elected for the full
term of 21 years in November. He was
an independent candidate for Governor
in 1H82, when General Heaver was de-

feated on the Republican ticket.

The Secretary of the New Hampshire
State Grange Issues a news letter every
week. The doings of the granges in that
little state till several pages in every
number. New Ham pub ire boasts a
grange in every township. It Is unnec-
essary to make any comment on New
England Intelligence and enterprise. The
high character and wide range of the pro-
grams carried out at the meetings show
these patrons to be possessed of intelli-
gence above the average.

Much comment has been occasioned
by an item going the rounds of the press
that the opnn season for catching black
bass had linen changed to Juno 1st. The
following letter received Friday after-
noon from W. E. Median, commissioner
of fisheries, settles the matter. Ue says :

"Tlio open season for black bass begins
Juno 15 and ends February 15. It is ille-
gal to spear callisb, mullets, suckers,
carp or any other k ind of lish. The leg-
islature did pass a bill authorizing the
Bpearing of carp, suckers and mullets,
but the Governor vetoed it, I am happy
to say ."Warren Times.

The Warren Mail culls attention to the
fact that an art passed by tlio legislature
and approved by Governor I'ennypRrknr
April 22, forbids the building of new sys-
tems ot sewerage or the extension of old
systems without the consent of a State
Hoard, which consists of the Governor.
Attorney General and Commissioner of
Health, iftbe sewage irom Btich sewers
will flow into any waters of the State.
Existing sewers aro not alfected, but the
act will probably delay extensions. It is
not probable, however, that the Hoard
will re fii so to permit reasonable exten-
sions ol existing systems.

A Boy's Memorial Day.

Archie R. Hillard, son of Rev. J, E.
Hlllarti, Is the "man-on-th- e road" for the
Ridgway Daily Record, and, like his
genial father, having a penchant for writ-- "

ing, many a good thing from his pen
finds its way into his paper. The lata
memorial cere i ouios reminded Archie
of his boyhood days, when living with
li is parents at East Hickory, and he puts
bis Impressions on paper as follows:

"There arose a picture ot a parade in
sharp contrast to the one just passing on
Maiu atreot. .In the quiot country villago
of East Hickory, in Forest county, along
Hickory Creek, a short distance from the
Allegheny River, Memorial Day was, and
is yet, an Event. Weeks beforehand,
boys and girls, women and men, young,
middle-age-d and old, were preparing for
its observance In a hundred different
ways. The G. A. K. had charge of the
services, which consisted of the usual
speeches and songs. The recitations and
the songs must be committed and called
for some attention. Proud were the boys
aud girls who were allowed to participate
in the day's xercisea and their "pieces"
were at their tongues' end Jor days pre-
vious. Then it would not be Decoration
Day without the brilliant honeysuckle
and the beautiful May apple blossoms,
those old stand-by- s of the decorator.
Many weie the rambles over the hillsides
on the preceding days for these, Nature's
offering to her brave children. How
carefully a "find" was kept secret. Anx-
iously the flowers were watched, for they
might come too soon and be gone ere the
Day; or again they might tardily open
alter the Event. Words fall to tell the
feelings of the hoy who, to the envy of
the other boys, succeeded in handing bis
gorgeous bunch of honey suckles or
freiubted basket of the dainty, saucer
shaped May apple flowers over to the
bustling matron in charge. Wreaths
there were in abuudance, and boquets for
the old veterans, made of garden flower
by loving hands and fingers. The picnic
(for there always was one-a- nd it did not
remove the rightful thoughts of the day)
must be duly considered to see whether
it required chocolate cake or devil's food,
apple pie or turnovers, for all these had
their place and attention. Hut through
all this bustle and preparation, the idea
that it was in honor of our dead heroes,
of whom there were many in the ceme
tery on the flat above the town, was not
lost sight of and a thoughtful, serious,
and attentive audience gathered in the
church on the bill overlooking the town
or in the pleasant grove Just behind the
church, to listen to the exercises. It was
all native to the place. The effort of each
performer was our own. His success
was our own success and we roundly ap
plauded ourselves after each act.

The Memorial Oration, generally by
the pastor of the church, was the part that
thrilled us, aud as he described the brav
ery of the Grand Old Soldier, who iu

aud perils bad giveu his life for
us, and pointed to the few remaining
Veterans sealed in places of honor on the
stage around him, tolling in few words
the grand story of their deeds, we looked
on them with new awe. We had heard
the story before, but each year, as the
band decreased, the story became dearer
to us and no words could be too strong
in praise of them. A huge lump always
came iu my throat at that part of the
exercise aud a strange, indefinable feel
ing so pervaded my being, that even the
pie and chicken in our iininenre lunch
hamper could not eradicate.

"Then the parade. We had no large
number of lodges to present an artistic
Bpppearance, but the audience consti-
tuted the procession to the cemetery.' It
is not the parade so much that I remem-
ber as the Old Martial Band. What so
dear to my heart as its memory! What
so sweet on my car as iu musict Without
it, Decoration Day would baye been noth-
ing, even though Sousa himself had sup-
plied the vacancy. Iooking back over
the parade you could locate it by the
flanking party of boys on either side. We
loved and reverenced it next to," and, I
am fcfraid sometimes, even ahead of the
old soldiers. What though it had but
two tunes and a variation of a third, and
every boy in either wing of its body-
guard was whistling note for note, tho
selection under way. We bad heard them
year after year and with each repetition
they sank deeper into our Jife and love.
What though the fifes' shrill note was at
one time unduly loud or again so weak
that the drums' steady beat nearly
drowned it out! We knew the tune aud
could follow without a leader, I have
met boyhood friends in the world's broad
field of battle, far from the old borne and
with one bar of the familiar tunes aroused
sentiments that will never be wholly for
gotten. Then followed the sincere words
oi the G. A. R. in sorrow for comrades at
the grave side, the placing of flags and
wreaths and flowers on the mounds and
the firing of guns and then the picnic.
Sometimes it was a basket picnio and
sometimes long tables fairly groaned un-

der the loads they supported. With
bowed heads we beard grace asked by
the pastor end thon supply the rest for
yourself.

"They Bay that "Distance lends en
chantment to the view" and the "Good
Old Times" are no better than the times

which may be true. It may be I
have raised np an ideal that really never
existed, but if so, I have no desire to
change that ideal or to have it shattered,
for those days appeal to me as no others
can. And now and thon a tierce and in
tense desire comes over me to again live
out another such Decoration Day and
once more hear the of the
snare drum trying its best to drown out
the tifos' shrill note Hiid see tho Hickory
Martial Band, escorted by its bodyguard
ol boys, make its triumphal march to the
cemetery. Have you ever been there?
Then you can sympathize with the "Man
Uu the Koad."

SlOO UKWAUI), $100.
Tho readers of this nanor will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all iti stiigns, and that Is
t atarrli. Hull's Catarrh ( tiro is tho only
posuivo cure known In tho medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh lieinir a constitutional
disease, requires a coiiklitutiotml treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh t'ure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of tlio system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tliii constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that thoy offer One HundredDollars for any case that it fails to cure.Send for list of testimonials.

Address, K. J. C 1 EN ICY t CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thobent.

Nebraska Items.
Lyman Cook started three fleets of

boats for Pittsburg the last of the week.
Peart and Thomas' show is billed to

appoar in the K. O. T. M. hall on Tues-
day evening.

Harry Wolf bat resigned his position
as clerk In tho store of Collins iV Kioltler
and his place is tilled by Molvin Sibble.

The ice cream supper served "y Mrs.
Mary Lougstreth last Saturday evening
was poorly attended ou account of most
of tho young men being down the river.

Allison Kllnestiver, of Church Mill,
spent Sunday with friends iu this place.

Ira Fox, who Is working at Eagle
Rock, spout Sunday with his family.

Mrs. John Kalhfon aud giand daugh-
ter are visiting friends in Butler ttiis
week.

Sanford Secor, of Sheffield, baa moved
into the house vacated by Win. Gay ley.

The school directors of Green town-
ship met last Saturday and voted to build
an addition to our sohoolhouse, which Is
badly needed. The last term eighty-si- x

pupils wore enrolled, which crowded the
two rooms so the teachers were unable to
hear all tho classes, even by working till
live o'clock.

Miss Gertrude Anthony aud Frank
Fiddler and Miss Katie Hanold and
James Anthony wont to Jamestown last
week and were married. In their ab-

sence the young people planned a sur-
prise for them. When the wedding par-

ty returned to the home of Win. Antho-
ny they lound shout thirty of the young
people there with all kinds of tinware,
from a wash boiler down to a cookie cut-
ter. Tbey spent about two hours in so-

ciability and music and tho bridegrooms
passed around the usual treat and the
young people returned home feel in. they
bad spent a pleasant evening. Both
couples will begin housekeeping at

Daisy.

Marburg.

Our town was favored with a show one
day last week.

Henry Stak ley's new house is about
ready for occupancy.

Our mill is running five quarters each
day now, and our "boys" will have an
extra stake for the glorious Fourth.

Kelletlville is talking of a big ce'ebra-lio-

Why nolf
L. D, Smith and family took a drive to

Tylersburgon last Sabbath, returning
Monday.

Win. Deshner and wile attended the re-

ception at Cborry Grove ou last Saturday
evening. .

Mrs. Orcoft and her daughters have re-

turned to their home in Iowa.
Miss Laura Hartman arrived home

from Oil City lost Saturday.
A certain young man of our town de-

siring to attend a dance in a nearby town,
pioceeded to secure a rig by telephone.
The telephone line, unki own to him, was
broken and r.everal of our jokers took
occasion to have a little sport at his ex-

pense aud placed a certain party in an
adjoining part of the house, also contain-
ing a 'phone, to "play" central and se-

cure the livery stable for the expectant
young man. It worked gloriously, but
the jokers are now takiug a back seat, as
the young man is somewhat furious.

Snow Ball.
Contention of School Directors.

As devolves upon him to do as County
Superintendent of Schools, Prof. D. W.
Morrison has called a convention of the
directors of Forest county at Tionesta for
Juno 19th and 20th, at the court bouse.
The sessions will begin at one o'clock p.
m. of Monday, the 10th, and last till
noon of the following day. Among the
subjects to be considered are :

Tho Compulsory School Law.
The County Uniform Course of Study.
Joint Meetings of Teachers with

Question Box.
MONDAY, JUNE 19, 8 P. M.

Lecture "Business Management of
Schools," by City Superintendent J. M.
Iierkey, Johnstown, Pa.

TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 9 A. M.

Some points needing more attention.
The Value of Teacher's Term Reports.
Selection and Change of Teachers.
Rolative Importance of School Studies,
Question Box.
Election of Officers for next year.
The officers ot the association are T. F.

Ritchey, President, and R. L, Haslet,
Secretary.

The law makes it iucumbeut on ea.-l- i

school director in the county to be present
at this meeting, and allows him neces-
sary expenses at the rate of $2.00 per
diom, and mileage at the rate of 3 cents
per mile. There will doubtless be a fiill
attendance of tho managers of tho schools
in this county. Of course everybody is
cordially invited to be present and take
part in tho discussions.

Low-rul- e Dxcurslon In Oil Vity nml Tilns-Titl-e

vl i I'l iinsvlvaiila Itnllronil

Sunday, .Iune2." Specisl train will lift.
run on the lullnu'lnir schedule and ex-
cursion tickets will lie so, Iroin stations
named at rales quoted:

Train loaves. Rate.
Glade !' 47 a . $1 00
iitruthers !l 51 1 00
WBrren 0 50 " 1 on

Irvinetou 10 (Hi " -- 100
Tldioiite 10 31 " 75
Hickory 10.50 " 75
Tionesta 1 .02 " 75
Oil Citv Ar...M40 "
Tltnsville ...12 20 p. m

Returninir, special train will leave Tl-
tnsville 7. 00 p. m., Oil Ciiy 7.40 p. in.,
Warren 9.00 p. in.

Tickets will be good going onlv on
sp'cial train. Returning thny will be
good only on special train June 25, or
regular train June 20, but will not be
accepted in parlor or sleeping ears. Chil-
dren between Sand 12 years of ago, half
rates. 2t

No (iloss f arriuge Paint Made

will wear as long as Kevoc's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Duvoo's
weigh 3 to 8 ounces uioro to the pint.
Sold by James D. Davis.

t'nlinn IMnrrhnen.

IT. S. noldiers who served In Culm dur-
ing the Spanish war know what this riis- -

easfis,!inil Hint ordinary reined ins have lit
tle more rffci'tlhnn so much water. Cnlmn
diarrhoea is almost as severe and danger-
ous as a mild attack of cholera. Tlio.ro is
one remody, liowevor, that can always bo
depended upun as will bu seen liv the
lollowlng cerTIIicale Irom Mrs. Minnie
Jacobs, of Houston, Texas; "I hereby
certifv that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy cured my liu.i- -

nanii oi n severe attack ol luhan diar-
rhoea, which he brought home from Cu-

ba. We had several doctors but they did
him no good. One bottle of tins reine.lv
cured him, as our neighbors will testily,
I ttiaiik Unit lor so valuable a medicine."
For sale by Dunn a Fultou.

('roam of the Sews.

No seusiblo girl consldors herself an
angel just because some young man hap-

pens to tell her she is.
Nouo fiuer than the Strootinau shoe

for ladies, aud none hotter than the
Douglas shoe for men, Hopkins is sole
dealer iu Tionosla for both. it

A married man says tho easiest way
to manage a wile is tu lot her have tier
own way.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Livor Tablets is so agreeable
and so natural that you do not realize it
is the effect ol a medicine. For sale by
Dunn A Fultou. tf

It's much the fashion to make and
save money and let tho soul shift for
itself.

Rich, ci Isp vegetables are always to
be found at tho White Star Grocery, be-

cause they are never allowed to become
wilted or stale. It

There's something cannibalisliio
about vauity; it feeds mos'.ly upon itself.

Schedule cards, with rules for playing
the new and fascinating game of

for salo at the Rkithlican office.
Price, 5 cents. tf

A groat deal depends upon the dress-
ing when it comes to women and salads.

You can be suited in a summer hat
at Hopkins' in either, comfort or price.
Try him. it

You couldn't knock the concoit out
ofsomo people with a sledge hammer.

Any person desiring a complete
course in shorthand at a cost of ouly
$15 00, can receive full information by
writing Forest F. Shoup, 108 Bush St.,
Buffalo, N. Y. tf

A successful man keeps his eyes and
ears open and his mouth clossed.

The famoiiihM. Wile Oo. clothing is
what we handle, and every suit Is guar-
anteed, with prices reasonable. Hopkins.

All things come to him who waits
excopt the expected remittance.

Tho IlEruiiLicAN is fixed for putting
out the newest iu calling cards, wedding
or receptiou iuvitations, hhving taken on
the latest in the popular Old English type
faces. Try us and be in style.

A woman isn't happy unless she baa
a few friends who envy her.

Summer suits are now just in their
prime, and the prime styles and qualities
are to be found at Hopkins', where the
stock is kept up to the times, and the
price? are always right. It

Jllsl Whnt Kvcryoiic Mimilit Do.

Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga., al-

ways keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand ready for instant us-- . Attacks of
colic, cholbra morbus and diarrhoea come
on so suddenly that there is no time to
bunt a doctor or go to the store for medi-
cine. Mr. Barber says: "I have tried
Chaintierlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy which is one of the best
medicines I evor saw. I keep a bottle of
it in my room as I have bail several at-

tacks of colic and it has proved to be the
best medicine I ever used." Sold by
Dunn A Fultou.

A Tionesta Woman Asks
"havp you a floor paint that will List two
weeks?'' Yes wo have Devoe's; it has a
beautiful gloss and will wear two years if
propni ly applied. Sold by James D.
Davis,

Fniiiul n Cure liir llysprpsiii.
Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William, On-

tario, Canada, who has suffered qoito a
number ol years from dyspepsia and
great pains in the stomach, wis advised
by hei druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stoinscb and Liver Tablets. She did so
and says, "I find that they have douo me
a great deal of good, I have never had
nny suffering since 1 i egan using them."
If troubled with dyspepsia or indigestion
why not take these Tables, get well and
stay well? For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

A : Alt ANTKt.l) CTKK FOR I'll.K.S.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles, Druggists refund monoy it Pa.o
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing, in 0 to 14 days.
First application gives easo and rest. 50c.
Ifyour druggist hasn't it send 50o in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by the Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo

Hprahieit Ankle, Slid' Neck, l.nme Shoulder.

These are three common ailments for
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es-

pecially valuable. If promptly applied
It will save you time, money and suffer-
ing when troubled with any one ot these
ailments. For salo by Dunn A Fulton,

Notice of Appeals.
Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

missioners of Forest County will moot at
their oM'-h- , in tlio Borough of Th uesta,
on the 10th and 20th "days of June, liios,
for the purpose of holding a Court of Ap-
peals from the assessment of money at
interest tor the year 1905.

Conrad Bukhenn,
A. K. Shii-k- ,

Henry Winkoaud,
County Commissioners,

Attest N. M. Henry, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., May 31, 1005.

New, New, New,

Bright and Clean

Wall Paper, Wall Paper

Blue and Green.

Yes' anil lied ant Yellow
and Brown and all sorts of
beautiful new combinations.

New Ideas
IN

Decoratina
N'tv anil fine't phmi

I les nut, run lin seen ul th
tliinil formerly occupied bv
V. E. Hick's tnilnr shop.

Geo I. Davis,
PHONE 3fl. TIONESTA, 1'A.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Klieuiiiatisui, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, Ac. A t all dealers

fitnf
SUMMER GARMENTS

Are a good, safe investment now.

You must preparo for hot weather or
bo uncomfortable.

Our Shirt Waists,
Shirt Wulst Suit,

Skirts
XoVkwcar,'

Summer Corsets,
Muslin Umleruoar

and Hosiery
Will meet with your approval in

quality, style and price.

& SOIL

THE
Summer Man
Is here, or at leant all his beluugiugs,
spick, span, and correct iu
every detail.

Those Double HreaBted Sucks of
gray tones, with trousers of the eamo
material, Negligee Shirt, Belt, the
proper lie, fancy Hosiery iu the new
tan shades, and union or Iwo-piec-

Underwear, not forgetting the Hat,
which may be, either a soft Felt or
lacht. Senate Straw tor later on.

What It Costs to lie a Cor
rect Summer ?Iau :

Doublo-Breasto- d Sack suit or
or coat and trousers jll) to O

Negligee Shirt, famous Star or
(Juaker $1 to J3

Bolt, either tan or black to
match shoes 2"o to i .50

Correct Neckwear 2.'e to $1.50
ranev Hosiery, tine lisle

thread or all silk 2."e to $2
Underwear, balbriguan, wool

or union suits 2.rc to $:l
Hat, soft, mollow felt or straw tl to $5
Add the new Kodinan collar

and pair garters 5tio to 7"c
and yon have the total Summer Man's
outfit, minus his lop Coat, wbich he is
presumed to have bouitht,

i:i.5t to it.75.

THE McCUEN CO,
2o AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. GroUenbenrer

BLACKSniTK&UCHINIST.
All work pertaluint; to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, tins or Water
General I'livksinilhintr prompt-

ly done t Low Kates. Kepairinn Mill
Machinery given special attention, aud
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and .fust west of the
Shaw Houso, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORKTTKNBKRUKR

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
ICepairs toilers, Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. IJtijs
and Sells Second - hand
Koilers, VAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSiispetiKioii Bridee,
Third ward, OIL, CITY, FA.

rn
1

RAILWAY.
TIlCDI TABLE

To Take Effect July Gth, l'Mi.

NORTH Kastern Time SOUTH

XIIj .Stations 2"

p.inia.in Loavo Arrivep. m.
7 00 Nebraska
7 yo: Koss Run
7 Lamentation
7 4.V Newtown Mills

1 4.V8 00 Kellcttvilie 1 00
1 r8 l"i Buck Mills 12 45
2 0.1 8 Mavburg 12 35'
2 20i8 40 Poikey 12 10;
2 aii 8 4 "i Minister 12 05j
2 HO 8 50 VVellers 11 55
2 40 9 00 Hastings 11 40
2 55,l lf Blue Jay 11 30
S 10 9 30 Henry's Mill 11 uoj
3 2fi(l 5(1 Barnes 10 40,
3 45:100(1 .Shelliold 10 30
p. nils. in Arrive Leave a. m.

T. D. COLLINS, President.

v IiIuiikiI, or FEE RETURNED.
tU YEARS' EXPERIENCE. Oill'CHARCES ARK
THE LOWEST, tk'iul mulkl, photu ur akiU li t;t
rxMrt pt'Jtrrtli mill fiTu If ort on uiU'iiUitility.
INFRINGEMENT KttllH contllli'U'd U'lon' Hit

court. 1'ntrlit nlitnjlltsl tliroucli lln. AOVFR-TISr.- 0

unit SOLD, fli'iv PEN.
6I0NS nml CorVRICIITS quickly tiliiitlniirt.

Opponltf U. 8. Pntent Office,
WAKIllr.ir.TON. n. c. n

wmimm
-- 2

.

Severs Miiiion fcoxes ecW i i ivst 1 2

Free Trousers.

Our semi-annu- al frco trousor. salo
began Wednesday, Juno 7th, and
will continue for a limited time.
Every customer who orders a suit
or top coat is entitled to an

Extra Pair of Trousers Free

Wo have a fine assortment of
trouser patterns suitable for dress,
business or outing wear. This
offer applies to all orders received
after June 7th. AVe do this main-
ly to keep our tailors busy and to
clean up our stock before our
Juiy Inventory.

Suits,
Top Coats,
Rain Coats,

Extra Trousers Free.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

11 A CENTRE
llw STREET.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE.
Confining our line strictly to the Hard-

ware bosiuess we are prepared as no others
in the community to supply your every need
iu that line. If it's a . ."

Slove, Jtniigc, Stove 11 po,
Kii-lii'i- i Ware,

or anything in Supplies for
Liiiiibi'riiu-ii- , .ilcchanU-- s or

Farmers,
we baye it iu stock.

lildeksmitliiug ami vehicle repairing
while you wait

Call and look us over. We cau lit yon out
at moderate cost. We can also "n-- l yu
right" in any thiuk in the line of a . ',

.

Wagon or Buggy.
J. C. SCOWDEN.
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FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

lime Deposits Solicited. It

A.WatnisCooic, A. It.

President.

This Signature,

Mado to measure

15 Satisfactory
Guaranteed.

fit

U L U I T rM.

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

850.000.

42,000.

tmU Vo,- - J'er lt. per Anm,

Kkllt. WM.SMKAKBAtWrl,

Cuihiur, Vli'O PreaidotiU

""V "TwoDays.

on everv
--rznnr box. 25c

DIKEUTOKH

A. Wayne Cook, J, W. R(),,iMS()Ili Wm HillfmrlMttIK,lm

N. P. Whnnler, T. F. Tiitdw. J. T. Palo. .T. II. Kell

milo-tio- ns rA,,,Wto,1 f.v on ,Hy 0r m,t ftl lv r,. Wo prrm1un ollr
ptm h11 the l,nnf, nt with mnanrvntlv bunking Ktonwt psid on time
dppoKits. Your nntronage nolieilo.1.
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